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GBIIKRAL INTKODUCTTQN 
Detptte the very anatomical location aad eoastaneyi studies 
oa the organisation of axial muscles of the trtink and ta l l regions 
of fish have been relatively fewt notable beinq those of Alexander 
(19£9)t Bishop and Odease (1967}t Baton (]951)» Franslai.AiiBStrond 
and Porter (lQ64aib)f Ganguly and Nag (1964)» Inke and Sitka (19^)* 
Jamaa (1961)r Kllarsky (1966afb)» K»g (1967)i (iTorsoll (1963)» Partoaan 
(1966)i Peters and Saokay (W61)» VanDer Stelt (M69) and Watson 
(19&0)t as compared to the considerable literature on the morpholofiy 
of muscles of other body locations (Batasfrartoa* 1965» Battacharyai 
l«J62t Chabanandt W50J Couteaax aad Uureatf 1957» Dattat W64» 
Dttbalet 1<»52» Dabale and Shahf W^i 6ottenbos» 1956* Caather aad 
Deekertt 1955> Holstvoogdf 1965* Lenanots* 1966* Manshf* I960* 
Nelson* 1967i Nishihara* 1967* Oltva* 19^* Reger* 1961* Saxma* 
I960; Spaaahoft 1959* Thiele* 1965 and Thomas* 1956). Similarly* 
altheu^ eoBsiderabla work has been dene tn the past on the growth of 
various fish speeies* Inelttdlag on Tadiaa forms (Antony Baja* 1970* 
Balan* 19M> Bkatt* 19C9) 1970* ^ingran* 1959* 1972i Kamal* 19^; 
Natarajan and Jhiagran* 1963* Paatula* 1963* Qaslm and Bhatt* 1966* 
Sajt 1951* Raagarajaa* 1973* Seshappa aad ftitmachar* 19S4)* iaformation 
on the f|TO«rt^  of fith myotoae* remains unsntfifaetory. Kxeoptfnq 
for th* elassfeal work of Lore (WSR» W7D) on the Atlentfc cod 
(GedBg morhy«)t nothfng seems to hare appeared on the sabfeet ts 
detafl. An attempt hasf therefore? been made by the present anther 
to work out the ^OSM morphology of the axial laitseles of the trunk 
and tail reqlonsnnd* the problem of growth of the myotttnes of the 
eomraoB pond murrel* Ppht^eohalps pan^tatus Bloeh, The worl preseated 
hero !a the form of n diRsertation is perhaps ttu* ffrst detailed study 
of Its kftid on thi» qiiantltottvo myology of an Tadiau teleost. 
In a eietamerioally defined animal like fishf It vtm thought 
accessary to analyse the pattern of arraafjertent of niyoto»8!»R and 
myosepta which* If traced In detellf Is rathor cosplex. As Gannnly and 
Kaq (W64) pat It: Htie proble'5 of the nature and «rran(jewent of 
the nyoraerlo ransealstare Is a most vexations one". 
A study of the general orfi^nlsntlon of tho myotomes fomed 
the basis of derlrlnr? some generalIsatIons as to t^e classlflf5}»tlon 
of the myotomes Into arehiteetural type* their regional differentiation 
and relationship with the axial skeleton of the fish. 
The present work Is lar^ply a quantltatfre approsich which ean 
lead to an explanation of growth In Its general course fis well as In 
Its specific peeullarltlest to quantitative expressions? permitting 
calenlstlons of various relationships* as they exist) between the 
dimensions of the different myotomes* as well as those between the 
myotomes and the body length of the fish. 
For t'lf* eluefdatlon of intetso«M;lflc diffffrences In the 
relat ionship betw^pn thp thiclriipss of myotonifs and body IfiBtith of 
thff fUJtf a gffflilar imfmt^mtiop wssf rondnctfd m <'!|ihtewpNI<ig 
{'es'dfts Rvaluatlner t!** looarlthnfr relat tonshin between 
d'ffpTcnt myotomest rfnresslon eqimtions e s t abHsh l 'P an interp<!tinn 
rflatfpishir) 'iatwpf«. t''f» 'tf^tO'io t'''nV«8«:s and bod'- lenrrtS oT t^ «» 
ftjf! fv^ yj* y^.(„3 "./or^ -i'cd ot»t ar{(' t^e l a t t e r nJs'T csroressed by 'myosons»tir' 
rn t ios ntul Indices, r'slnf the rcrresslo« met^fdsj r«T! attpsipt \\'^^. alsr» 
'^ pen lade to ?st5»hHs!' thr relntlo:;sMn t>etweefl t^p lencrtbg of f ip 
e<nxir1 nnd fsypn^lil portlffi^s cf tl'e .lyottj'.ie and ^^etreen thp%e ws* 
t^f body lerift'i of tJJO flet j . 
Tfee q:iaEt!tativQ oaslygfB of (nrowt!; of thr .•nyotomesj If f^p 
present stady* coasls ts of f?tt!i:r> 8trfi!<?*!tH'!0 lfi^!ar*t^^^c nlots 
betwppn myoto-t« tli!c!?.!C!;«! SRd body lenntlt n^ T»i'» ri«;'f to renresslon 
formalnpy bestdRS esttsbli^ftl ;r: ?!!« nfie-sncrlflR qrortii c*t»rarterlst Jcs 
of t^ip lidlvldiml •«yot'*.ne, 
Thw 8fonlf!rTin'*f» of q 'wntl ta t lvp ?nia1ysis? nf tfro»'i?th sfens to 
have hpcfl real ised as parly as W3? when Hnxlcy saooested " , . . without 
the quant i ta t ive express tor) we should he laroply theorlzlnn In th« 
a i r " , Tndeedt modern research Is no morp haphazard qroplnq but an 
orderly production of knoirled^e by subjectIno the meaaurable e n t i t l e s 
to qiiantl tatlye s t a t i s t i c a l analysis (Rounsefell and Ryerhart» 
The present Invest 1c|«tfont U Is hopedt woald cflve • dynnmle 
turn to fish ayoleoy as a subject of qreat aeademie iaportaaee and 
fasefnatlon. The study assumes more significance since i t provides 
a nneh awaited aiyoloqieal aeeottnt of one of the eownonest freshwater 
teleosts which has a wide geotfraphieal distrihtition in the Asian 
continent. 
PROCEDORE AND METHODOtOGY 
The f i shes exanfned durincf the course of the present Inves t i -
(sations were obtnfoed l i v e from the local f i sh market and transferred 
to the laboratory aquaria. Taqoiries from the fishermen sagqested 
that these were eaucfht froa the r iver Kali and some larger ponds of 
AHgath ( l a t . 27°34'30- N, long, TB^^'ae" E ) . 
At the time of Invest igat ion eaoli speefiaoa was taken ont* 
asphyxiated to death and examined in various ^ays. 
H^oval of the skin and wensnrewents of t^e thicfenegs of wvotonies 
The f i shes were sicinaed from the point of severance of the 
head to the t a l l . Care was taken to avoid any injury to the maseles . 
The 1th and 21st Myotomes (as counted from the anterior region) were 
s e l e c t e d for n<>atHrements of the thickness (d is tance between two 
adfacent ifyoeonMiats). The aeasarements were carried ont on the *sk1n* 
s i d e of the f l l l e t i above the lateral septam. 
Filletiwo 
The f i l lets were reaoved by a sharp knife inserted In the 
region of eaadal pedmelei deep upto th« vertebr^tl colomn and pulled 
carefully towarHs \hp anter ior sides as far ns t^p ccwpncement of 
the heaH. 
Sect toning 
Thp rpflion of the body nf nreater cjirthj adiacpnt to the 
dorsRi fin J ^ns selerted nud sectiotipd exactly at r ldht Bnfil(»s. 
and la tera l seota 
R^ tl'c croj-'S-f^ectiottSj thttn ctitt vnrlona '.^enaiitmc'rts nf i l f 
!!Ofi»na«pnt'? of T!sf' •^yotrno fero '•jntV. Vlio ena-^inl '.K'rt^on i¥a<; - easnrH 
r ' ' ! nlo»!f5 t^« wdno oT t>o ont $?cct1cs39 fro" tJo renioj o'^  t^ »^ dnr- '' 
jseptin to tli"> Inlcral septt?..Jt rfjilf? tI:o Jjynaxlnl portion .?r»«^  'ipasirps* 
Is tfa s l f i t l^r fi-ny* J:11 nlonq tto edge of t's« ctit sec t ior j frmsi th" 
Intern! sent-ri to tfio l!n©n nlhtu 
The distance t5*e l^t^rol septjs! tmvf^rses ^P oasslnn Inward was 
'•!es»'?»«r»»f1 from the snr^ac*' tn t*'f> nedfR'^  sTtf^ lefonpnoT!«f senium. 
"^^ dorsal nort 'on of tSr medNi RkplptoiftioMS seot'jn wns 
flseasurpd from the lower extremity of thf vertehrnl centr'iw «tra1qht«o 
at r ight anqles upto the reolon of the coiamencetnent of the museles of 
the dorsal fin ray. 
Methods of ealculatlow 
T. latmrUhmW. reJationshin: 
Fox thp establishment of lonarUhmfc rslatlonshfn bptween th« 
dimpnslonit of two structiirps thp followinq rpor*»ss1on «qu»tfon was 
2off K - f? "J- b lo f | y 
'XhpTf? X Hfd y t^ert* tJ:f d^'icns *'>:*? ?^ '*' tl 'r tw* strrjotnrr*: (nn)» pnri js 
n*:f' h •.wnrr r{5n$?t?sRtss t'rtrr.'^irycl by t'''<^ npt^nd of Irnrt sfti^r!'?!. 
'n, Tijp sttwdntd dwfRttou (30)i coef f ic l r t t nf.' tHipi??h!HtS' (Cv)» 
coofffe1,-53t of tlif-fcrviwc (C'3)j VHr!n:3cc ('.*)> vnri-»ne>'? mt'n (l'H)j 
fit-^rdanl f'rroM of .'.ci:! <SU:'>)s ^Kfrrc^co (ri'<'d)» r-ta-uTTf! r'nv^-'t^t)': 
(5Ssd)» n">(^ cop^ffeio'tt ©r rni-lt.'bnft;'' {r.5t5V)» rn--rr!^tJi i ^T^f-f'{•?"•»! 
( r ) j stnadard frrov GT aorrelntlo-j cof*ffIsiont CvSr)* *P'» '5?' I'alups? 
tn<»et^pr wUh the statI '- tfctil «»f(|H7f!crarp> ^'«rf c,omp<tfpii Hy fh<s 
mftfods citven hy Snederor (PBB). 
'^^r. Absolute growth ; 
The absolute qrowth of t?u-< nynton'Vj TR thinkressj was i»8tira8t4»<< 
ns thf mean thickness at each aqe. "Ti'*; r^»s hpsn plotted as the 
regression of rayotome-thfckness on acre. 
•^e ra te of absolute qrowth In th« thickness of the rayotomps 
hns been described as yearly aafns in myotome tb'ckaess oer year. 
"^hf^ r e la t i ve qrowth In t>p thfcknpss of f^c myotomf* was 
B8lcn1flrte<! ws aw •^notPf'SJfee i n nrcBstb In ear^ Hme Interval as a nercentacre 
of ihf qrmvt?' »t thp he^fnuffifi of th f tfm** Intprval nnd this was 
f 'stlnntpri jisfrsn thp fnl lo '- f r 'n fomt ' i la: 
n{; 
r ye®r» w f^? ^ »• t?s!c'ctrsR n? nyoforin at t '"- hcf i ianf i ' ' c f the y^^v. 
t?Hc!nH»sr. as n percnntancs ctf tt 'o t a t n l body let'nt!' ««!nf * V f'iliQ^:'1<ift 
"fcprPt "i^T = myosoraaffc Index* ^ t »= th<clfnp<ss nf myotonpi and Pi « to ta l 
hfu'y len^t** of thf> *'1sh ( m i ) . 
VT. jjy?}}<?fflptfc ratfff: 
The myo8om»t1c r a t i o (WSR) was deterrained as the ra t fo hetween 
t^p myotome thickness und the to ta l hodv lentrth of t^e f ' sh uslno the 
fol lowinq equation: 
HSR JL Rl 
Wherej aSB » myofomatIr ra t i o * ^ t »? thiefmvss of mvotmnei and P) = body 
lenqth of the f i s h . 
CHAPTS8 - T 
sm^K ASI'KCTS OF Tit I lN'\Tf>MY OF ^XTM MIKCnLV^imfi OF 
THK PWn %VmHZL, fyHrCEf'HAt/K pf1MCTAT!TS BL/ICf*. 
InfopiBtJo" f»n thr» detnlla o^ •fip n-rr^n!<5r>tion flit! «Hff0tf>n-
tfstiort of Intern 1 'insclss of tho trtiaft n-r' tpJ l renfmi*;? ?!'nd tJ-p 
s t n t l s t t c ? ! Gt^r^lttntlcn of tho vcvtoiss rolRt!3isl:fpsj r^ ;^ they rxl^^t? 
batwcei tljc dicscE:n1ons of dtfforcat aycuor«c ccnpononts r tsf' t?3c 
bos?y lon(ft!^ of tfit? fi«')s espnclnlly of tl;o Tudlm; f r e s k a t p r tp leosts t 
Kne.is Inc'^riin. tfip present chapter descriivs tiio nross mrnhnlo'-y 
«<* n cojan^ on noad mrr$»lj UnLISfflllSll!! PIS!£i5M5. f'loch. J'om«» asnects 
of t^p quantftntivr myol«>oy of t^ !lK sn^HjIes hm^ Vpn dealt In dp ta f l . 
OnhicgT»halHs panct.at«s of thp sisTP-rsnti* 120 to 2'ir mm werp 
seler tpd for these Invest font Ions. 
The methods used for thp npasHrements of various nyomeric 
Romponents »nd for stahHshInn the e s t a t t s t ' c a l rplBtfonshtos between 
different myoaerlc eomrtonentK and with the body lennth of the ffsh were 
the same as described ander 'Procedure and Methodoloov' (oaaes 5-7 ) . 
Fig. 1 Fillet of Q^ . puwetatm 
EP> enaxlal portionj 
HP» hypaxlal portion* 





imSOLTS AND DTSCT1SSIW3 
The lonc|1tud1neI somatic muscles of the trunk and tat) rations 
waTo found to constUwta tha nxfal nusfiulattire of jQ. nunc tat w . Tha 
9xin\ naselas showed perfect netamerftmt beln(} composed of a serfes of 
seqmentst the myotomes* which were separated from one another by 
fflyoeommata (i^ia. 1). The syocommata seemed to extend inwardi getting 
attached to the vertebral column. 
Architecturally! the somatic musculature of the trunk and ta i l 
of Q,. nuH^tatus was typically of 'piscine* type. Each such piscine 
myotome of the fish was / -shapedi with markedly sharp flexures. The 
flexures of the myotomes formed cones with their open ends directing 
backward and the apices directing forward. The open «Mids and the 
apices of the flexures* on the other handt exhibited a reverse arrangement, 
The myotomes were differentiated Into dorsal epaxial and 
ventral hypaxial portions. This division of the myotomes was brou f^ht 
about by the presence of a lateral septum* running alona the trunk and 
t a i l reqions* at the level of the lateral line (Fiq. 1). 
The epaxial portions of eaeh of the myotomes of riqht Md left 
sides were separated dorsally by a dorsal septum while the hypaxial 
portions were separated ventrally by another septum* the Hnea alba. 
The s i i e s of the epaxial and hypaxial portions of each of the 
myotomes* as measured along the outer surface* from dorsal septum to 
the lateral septum and from the lateral septum to the linea alba* 
respectively* were found to differ narkedly in 0 . puwctatui^ (Table T). 
II 
The differences s««med to be due in the loeatfon of the lateral sentim. 
Since the lateral septim was not situated exactly eqsfdistant from the 
dorsal septam and the Hnea alba but was sI1<|htly more towards the 
dorsal seotumr It rendered the two major muscle massM (epaxlal and 
hjrpaxlal) of unequal sizes. 
Tn the fishes of the body lengths 120 mmt 170 mm) 220 mm and 
24B mm the mean lengths of the epaxlal portion at the region of the 
greater girthf adiaeent to dorsal fini were 12.26mmi W.40 mm» 27.20 mm 
and 29.00 mmt respectively. The standard deviation for 4 degrees of 
freed(Mn ranged from 0.0B9 to 0.771 In the different sixe-grouns of fish. 
The variance and the coefficient of variability ranged from 0.007 to 
0.694 and 0.725 to 3.030t respectively. The mean lengths of the corres-
ponding hypaxlal portions were IP.OO mmt 27.22 mmt 36.44 mm and 
3ft.So mm In the fishes of the different size-groups Investigated 
(Table 1). The standard devlstlon for 4 degrees of freedom varied from 
0.070 to 0.736. The variance ranged from 0.(K)4 to O.S4]t and the 
variability coefficient from 0.3PR to 2.703. 
The standard errors of difference (SEd) between the lengths of 
epaxlal and hypaxlal portions were calculated as 0.04gt 0.420t 0.366 
and 0.471t while the coefficients of difference (CO) as 36.100t 5.go6t 
lO.ni*' and 6.367, in the fishes belonging to 120 mm, 170 mm, 220 mm 
and 24fl mm size-groups respectively (Table IT). 
Tn the more anterior region of the f l l lett the lateral septum 
was found to take a curve. This curve was convex towards the hypaxlal 
Fl<|. 2 Cwfs 8«etioB of 0 . punetatw through the region of 
lir«et«r girth* adjaeent to dorsal fin. 
BP» ^axfal port 1 on t 
RP> tiypaxlal pert 1 on f 
LS« lateral tepttim> 
DLB(1)» first dorsal lon<jHudl«al bundle* 
DLB(2)t seeond dorsal loncfftudlnn] bundlei 
UBf lateral lonqltudinal bundle* 
VLB* Ventral lonqUttdlnJil bundle* 
M0F8* museulatare of dorsal ffa ray* 
DFB* dorsal f!n ray* 
VC* vertebral centrum* 
MSS* median skeletogeaous septum. 
0LB(2) 
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reqion and wat then found in l i f t up •arkedly tiwards the epaxlal 
region} with the retalt the hypnxlal regionf at the point where the 
curve attained its naximum convexity* was rendered shorter than the 
reqion lyinq anterior to itt from where the lateral septum was l i f ted 
upwards. On th*» eontr»rv» the condition was fust the reverse for the 
epaxial reqion. The correspnnrtinq epaxlal reffon» whrrc tH#» lateral 
septum reached i ts maxlmam concavity was of qre<>rer sijie then the 
reoinn from wher? the laternl senttin was l ifted tip. 
This disparity ia the st?;es w»s marlrec' vrltli resoect to either 
thf epaxial nr the hypax^al reqions and in no raset hop.eV8r» the 
hynaxlHl portion was shorter tVns tHr corres^j'ondinn naxinl nortfoj? 
of t^f S8-1C nyotome {Fi(J. ' ) . 
The lateral septum was fo'nd to extpad inward? nf^etlno thp 
centra of thp vertebrar. "Hte raean distance which i t so traversed 
H-ns 7.52 rami 10.*>6 mmi 1^ 1,6^  mm and 17.50 «m In the fishes of the 
sl7.e-nrouns 120 ram» 170 mmi 22W mm and 24P mm respectively (Table T). 
The standard deviation for ^ deqrees of freedom varied from 0.0P3 to 0.flP6. 
the variance from 0.006 to 0.7B4| and the coefficient of variabil ity 
from l.lOt^ to ?.062. 
The muscle segments of the lateral museultture of either side 
were found to extend from below the skin deep into the body axis and 
became limited at the midline by a median skeletegeneut leptun (Fiq. 2 ) . 
The lateral septum which separated the two major muscle masses 
of either side by i ts v«ry location* and the median ikeletogeaous septum by 
Fig. 3 Helatlonship between the lenflfth of epaxisl 
portion and body lenqth of 0.. punctatus. 
2.111 2.191 2.2SI 2.311 
LOO LCNOTH OP PISH ( m m ) 
2.371 2.il1 
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i t s T«rtle«1 petltloRt resulted In the trrangement of the trunk and 
ta l l auseles tnto quadrants. The epaxtal imseles were found to 
constitute the tioper or dorsal quadrants whtle the hyoaxfal museles 
conttttuted the lower or ventral quadrawtt. 
The epaxial oorttm«s of the myotomes of 5 . ownctatas were comnosed 
of two dorsal lonqftudfnal bundles whflp the hypjixlal nuscles were 
Rompospd of ^ lats»r»1 awd a ventral lonqittidlnnl bundles (Ffq. 2 ) . 
Tt wss ohservpi* t»»3t in extendinq Inwardt the -nYOtomi^ s and the 
myocownata did nnr meet tire sn i l t ta l ax^s of thf I'Ody at r?oht anqles 
bat Intereepted It nt aa aaffle wMch was mnrp shar»i IK t^p vpnion of 
the t a l l . "^hU bef! ate evldert when a needle was insertrd at ritiH 
nnqlps to tlJP seffUtal nlnno iv 0 '^artlcflHr nyotorie of t!je taM retrloni 
the needio nassed this nyotcio and entered the othf»r rayotome instead 
of qoinrj ^^l the way into the sane myotomej *ndlrf?tlf'f that the myotomes 
did not extend at rlqht annles to tTi?* seerittal axis . 4 somewhat 
sim'tar oattem of arranrrement of the myotomes and myocommata has been 
reported by I-ove (W70) in the codi Cadus worhuat "^ here these were 
found not to run vertically from 'bone' side to 'sktn' but takinq a 
curve towards the ta i l end within the thickness of the f i l l e t in a 
rather eonplex pattern. 
The tlifeltaeis of the myotomes and the lengths of the epaxial and 
hypaxial portions ««re found to be in correlation with the body lenqth of 
the fish (Figs. 3f 4* 6 and 7 ) . 
The relatioaskip between the thickness of the myotomes and the 
Flq. i Relationship between tiae lennth of hypaxlal portion 
R!»d body lenqth of 0,. puwctatus. 
2.191 2 2%1 2.311 
LOG LENGTH OF FISH ( m m ) 
Fig. 5 Hypaxinl/epaxial len i^th relationshin in 
2.' pgnctatui. 
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thf body lenqth of Q,. PMfiHiu. kas been dlteufied In « separate 
chapter (pa^ec '16-19 ) . 
A dlreet corr#l»tlor» l>«twe«it t*M» ImgtHf of lT»e epaxtal and 
hypax'nl portions with the body lencrth of the fUh (Tables TTT snd TV)| 
as wnrVpd out throuri^  reore«»1on methods of analysesi was expressed as: 
log X =• 1.W62 + O.POR? lo<T f 
'"herpf X wss the hodv lenqth of thp fish (wm)* pnd y was thr* lenoth 
of thf> pnax?al oortlon (m^n), 
loo x w 0.^2A4 -I 0.9163 lorJ f' 
'.'here* K i»ns t' P hody lonntii of thp flssh (nwi)} msc! y* w^ a the le»3 t^^  of 
tbe fypaxlal portion (m.:). 
The lorarlthmlc eqnwtlon PStahllsMnn tho relntinnshln between 
thf? I«»iif1th«? nf tHf» enax^nl nnd hypaxlal oortlons w?»s wor^ f^d nut tn be: 
loq X «= 0.2776 4 O.P^64 loq y 
Wherei x was th?> length of the hynwxial portion (ura) and y was the lenqth 
of th*» epsxlal portion. 
The above relatfonshio between the hypaxlal and epaxUl portions 
hat been graphically shown In Flq. 5. 
The correlation eoef f identt between the body lenqth and the 
length of the epaxlal portion was found to be 0 .^36t significant at 1% 
level (P^O.Ol)f z « 2.Bi nnd that between the body length and the length 
of the bypnxlal portion was 0.*><J30» significant at 1* level <P^ O.ODi 
c • 2 .8 . 
IS 
The <Rtrafp«c1f1e variations ta the Yarlous r«Iat1onah1psf at 
deteribf^d abOTe» have been computed In Tables HT . XT. 
SUMMARY 
The lateral (axial) muselatiire of the trunk and t a l l reqions of 
0 . DUnetatua waa found tynlcally of *nl«olne' type. 
In pxtendinn intvardt the myotonies and myocoawata did not neet 
tbe saqlttal axis at rioh* anqles. 
The loqarfthnjs of the lenoths of each of the epaxlal and hyoaxlal 
portions nf the rayotmues malnt«jlneri direct prooortlonalfty •^ 1t^  the 
lorrarlthm of the body lenfTth of the f ish . 
The g ta t ls t lc t l analysis of the Intrasneclfic eoax^al and 
hypaxlal lonqth relatlonshln pave 0.2776 and O.P*?64 repress Ion constants. 
The correlation coefficient between the epaxlal lenoth and body lenqthf 
and that between hypaxlal lenqth and body length were found to be 
0.W36 and 0.*^^i respect I vely. 
CHAPTIR . fT 
THE MYOTOME THICKNESS-BOOYLfiNGTH REUTIONSHIP IN THE POND MIIRREL, 
nPHICEPHAtns pfWCTATOS BJOCH 
^n in tpres t 'nq ontcoap of a 8er<»*<s of Investfitftt^O'^'? on the 
myology of th*< conrion pond mnrrel* jjphtcen^nl'^s nwcta tas "loch, vma 
f1»f est«?iiHshmi«nt of rp la t tonshl i s between Thr* t'i1rt'<iie5ss of tT'p 1th 
and 21st rayotOHtPK an<f th«t r relatfotshifiswttH t^e body lea0t*^ of the 
f^s^. Besides the loerarltl'fnfn tr»nsfoTmat1o-'» thp<e relit*o«s^fps were 
exnressed by what the author proposes to e » n tl'p '«yo8omattc rat ios* 
and 'mysoraatic i nd ices ' . Tfie s t a t i s t i c a l analyses of the in t rasnedf fc 
variat ions in these relat ionships have also been worlrr»d o«t. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The Methods med for the awwitMrawiMts of the thlekaets of the 
myotomes and for the s t a t i s t leal aaalytM were the same as described 
under 'Procedure and M«thedo]e<iy* (pa«M B-7 ) . 
RfiSOLTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Ufitrlthms of myotome thleltttess and body Imgth of ]}• owae^itiis 
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Ficf. 6 fielationship between the thickness of 4tl! 
njroton© and hody len(Tth of 0. panctatus. 
2 151 2 231 2 311 
LOG LENGTH OF FISH (mm) 
Fin. 7 nelationshfo bet^ r^ en the thickness of 21st 
nyott5!ie nnd body Ipnnth of 0^. pnaetstut. 
a 0.270 
2.151 2.231 2.311 
LOO LENGTH OFFISH (mml 
Flq. fi RelationsbfT) botweon the thickness of 4th aad 
2l8t myotomes of 0 . poactatas. 
0 360 0 420 0 6^0 as4o asoo 
LOG THICKNESS OF 4 t h MVOTOMC ( m m ) 
HI 
The eorrelttioR eoeffleleiit (r.) fer this r«lttio«skfp 
was etleuUted to be 0.9Bft7 1 0.0046$ tipiifleant at 1% l«v«I 
(P 0.0»» X 2,S. 
Th# myosoMatle ratio (MSR ) ranciad from 0.0I25 to 0.0136. Tht 
SBm and the C were found to be 0.0002 and 3.B46l» resoeetlvely 
(Table XT), The wyoaoraatle index (1IST_ ), however* varied from 1.250 
to 1.^66, with a SEm of 0.0232 and Cr of 3.5469 (Table XT). 
The atandard error of difference (SEd) and ttsr coefffcipnt of 
difference (0d) between the two myoaomatic ratios (MSB. and S^R > were 
found to be 0.0003 and '1.1666» resf>ectivelyj whiih those for the 
two fjyosomtic indices C S^t^  m6 ''i*''^ 2l^  boino 0.0244 and 4.4^56, 
respectively. 
The inter-relationship between the thieicneas of tbe 4th and 
21st myotomes was expressed by the equation: 
Ug X « 0.1432 + 0 .*>737 Ion y 
Where* x was the thickness of 4th myotome anH y was the thickness of 
21st myotome). 
The straiflht Itae relattonshin has been shown in Fig. f*. 
The eerrelatiea eeeffieieat (r^ )^ for this relationship was 
fonnd to be 0.9930 10.0026* si^ificant at 1% level (P \ 0.01)* 
s « 2.8. 
w 
SORSABY 
ft dIrMt loQarttknle proportlMtlity wtt fomd to exl i t 
the thfeknett of the Myotomes (4th and 21st)f as also between the 
thleimess of each of these nyotomes and the body lencith of the 
murTelf Qnhteenhalus PMfilHia R'och. The «yotome thfckness-body 
lenqth relfltfonshlo was expressed by thi» myosomatic ratios and 
myosomstfe indices. 
€R«»f8R - Tf T 
TIE GROWTH CHARACTEBtSTTCS (W TTK MTOTTCWKS OF TfE PONO UllRReL, 
OPHlCEPmUJS PtWCTATtB BLOCH. 
TNTBOWJCTim 
The «»st,abHsh«pnt of myotowe thfRirn#iis-l»«dy li>«r[tli re3nt!oiisJ«!p 
^^ QpM£?!fih3lM. tittn^tatns ""Sloc^ . tsee Chapter ^^) ntm^A^ an onTjQTtunlty 
to -^th out the nsttem of qrtwtJi nf t«ie pryotowfsj In t^ieknessi In 
tills Swedes. 
The nresiwt Jave«?t^nation introdURBSj perhiips for the fimt t1me» 
fin aecoaijt of orowt^ of the «yotor»f»s of 3 fr«s%ati<r tpleost frau a 
tropfent mvirormmt and a correlation between the qrowtis of the Myotomes 
sad tHat of tbe boiiy lenqth of t»»« fish» besides establlsblnp the ran^ 
of Intrasoeclfic variations. The study alao furnlsfses th?» differential 
growth r^tes of different nyotamiSf and the decree of constancy of the 
ratios of theae frewth rates. The taveattgatton assunes s l^ l f l eanee 
since It ettabUthet the ^neral and speeifle feenl lar l t les of the 
Ryoteme growth la fithf iafonnatlon OR whieht hIthertOf resMlaed 
Inadequate. 
MATERIALS AKD HTINODS 
FiaiiM of the ilse«ranoe 120 « • to 241 a»t beleaging to year-
20 
21 
elaites 0 to 3 wen obts1n«d fron tli« loe«l ponds of Allgorh. Tko 
reeofpiftfon of tlio difforont a^e-qro^^t wot based on the selie«e 
proposed by Oesln and Bbntt (1966). tbe •yoteme thiekness* absolnte 
and relative orowtiisf the differential QroMtlt rntest teoetlier with 
their rattot and Indices* and thp rancie of Intraspeelf^e variations 
were assessed by thp fflet^nds mentioned under 'Procedure and lethodoloiy* 
(oatres 5-R ) , 
The reniilsirlty w1t^  n^ieh the rayotmups of 0. pnnetatus were 
fonnd to orow In thickness wns acconpsBlevS by an Increase \n the body 
length of th<» fish. 
4 4" 
Tn the wishes o** 0 to 3 ypar-classesi belonqinn to 12 aim» 
170 nun» 220 mm and 24P mti t^ p me«?ii thiclfnpss attained by th« 4th 
fflyotORie were found to be 2.01 ia.020» 3.04 i 0 . 0 2 0 | 3.<>2 +0.095, 
4.BP +,0.006 and that attained by the 21st myotome were l.SO +.0.0S2i 
2 .24+0.015, 2.ft9 + 0.015, 3.3«?i0.020» respectively (Tahl? XT). 
A corollary to the present flndlno was apearent In th« earlier 
observations of Uve (19SR) on t^e north 'Atlantic eed (fiedi^ sforhua) 
where a direct eorrelatton between the width of the ^rotones (as 
•easared o« the 'bene* side of the f i l let) and body length of the fish 
was reported to exist. In an earlier chapter (pages 16-19)?stralghtllne 
relationships between the legarlthsu of the thtekness of nyotones and 
body leeftb of J2* e w f tas have already been dlsenssed. 
Fir). 9 Correlation bptwe«n the grovrth of the 4th 
myotome and that of the body lenffth of 
B wo 
S 
ASe or THt FISH IVCMS) 
Flq . 10 nf f ferent ln l growtli e h u r i c t e r l s t i c s of the 
myotomes of 0 . p u a e f tug. 
Af absolute qrowth of -Ith myetomei 
Bf fibsolate cfrowth of 2Is t myotofflet 
C» ^rowt^ rate of Ith myototaet 
n» (irowth r3te of ?l8t myotomei 
0.50 H 
0« ! • J« 3* 
AG6 OF THE fISH (YEARS) 
Flq. 12 Yearly rjalns in tho thickness of 4th myotome 
ofjO .^ paaetatag. 
J 1.201. 
0» !• 2* 
AOe OF THE FISH lYCABSI 
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11i« prattnt ittt<lF eondtieted on vtrtout jrcsr-elassM ftf 
d* PnSllJUn. rft«al«4 tlmt d1ffer<>at l i f t perfodi of tli(» fish vrtro 
eliaraeteristd by difforent eli8ract«>rs of myotonle grotvthi I.e.t the 
growth of th« j^rotonoc was agi»-speeiffef hofnq rapid darina thp first 
year of l!fe» and dacHnlnq thereafter. Strikinoly enouQhi the qrowth 
In the body lendth of tb's snecies wr»s also recorded to be rap^d 
dorinof the ffrtt vesr of l i fe hat 9lmt»^i ao%m nrooresKftfely duritiff th«» 
sahseqaent years (F1f|. *>). 
The ahselttte rrrowt?* of the nyotoncsj plotted m the reqresslon 
of myotome thiekness of a^ e* indicated aa !nore?><!!nn stone in the 
henlaninoi followed by n decrensinf slope <Fif«, «?), 
The myof^ ne*! wer© fonad coatlBtialJy incren55inn In t^'e^aoss as 
n res'ilt of absolute qrfrrt^ t hnt the rate of ffro t^^  declined consMerably 
with the «cfe of the fish. The frrowt' rete In th^ fishes of 0 to ?, 
year-classes was foand to decline from ?.0i ntn per year to 0.66 mm mr 
yeari for the 4th myotome. For the ?lst nyotomet on the oth«»T haadi H 
daelined from l.SO mm per ye«ir to n.Sfl m^n per year. Thl« decline in 
the orowth rates of the myotomes with increasinn ane of the fish was 
also erldeat wkan yearly gaias plotted against time ffare decltala^ 
earres (Ptg. 10). 
T|i« relativ* growth of the myotome when plotted as the leqaritlims 
of myotome thfekness against time produced a curve which was found to 
rise steeply la the begiaalnof aad thereafter the slope deeltaed progre> 
sstvely. Mian the ptreentage yearly gains were plotted agaiast time* 
F i g , n H«Iat<?e orowtt" nf I th wyotora?* of 0 . oanetatus 
ASI or THf riSn I VEAMI 
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bo««reri a eoatinvout decline In the relative growth earve beeaae 
obvieui (Fig. ID. The percentage yearly gaint at each age and the 
mean thielraest of the nyotome fit Qi. paactatat of each year-elis> have 
been showa la Table XTT. Tt was faterestfng to note that thp decline 
In the relative growth waa a reqalar and orderly proeets. 
The obaenrntlona thus Indicate thnt the decline In thp absolute 
and relstlve <|roi«fh of th<» myotowes la J3. nqnBtqtn«s fyas thp function 
of Inereasinq age. 
It nay be nentionpd thnt thf dlsnarUy ob<;prvpd between the 
absolatp and thu relative frrwth of thp myotomes r'^s mote marked darinq 
the younqer aqes thnti darinq th<» older ones* as In fbf» older year-
classes the nrmtl^ of th? myotomes «mtt slower md tit" differences In the 
qro-^ th were coinparativ«»ly Utt le both from t';?* ahsnlute and the relative 
view-point. 
Another InterestIng flndlnf tHpt haa anerned from the present 
studies wns that each myotone maintained Its ow?? rate of fftowtb. Tn 
QL* poactattttt for axamplei the qrowth rate of fhp 4th myotoaie was found 
to be eoaq>aratlveIy faater than that of the 21st myotome (Fig. 12). 
The ratios of thasa ilffaraatlal fprawth rntes of the two myetemes» 
howerert varlad wlthta a v«ry r*itrlet«d raaga. For the fishes of 
4 4 4 4 
0 t 1 t 2 aad 3 yaav-elassast that* ratios ware found to be 1.360f 
],351t 1.363 and l.SaOt resoactlvaly. The aaalysis of the latraspaelflc 
variations la thasa ratios gave a staadard davlatloa of 0.0177 and a 
standard error (sHNia) af O.lSlf. Tb« rarlaaea Md the coafflelaat of 
24 
v a r l i t t m bvfng 0.0003 and 1.31R7» rMf>«et1v«Iy. 
Th« ttaadard error of dlffarmea and the eo«ffief«nt of 
diffarcnea ta tha thiekaess of 4th and 2Ht iiqrotoai««9fii tHe f l t t ia i 
of t^a jrear-elaaaat Invaitlgatedt vartad from 0,025o to 0.05S7 and 
2,fi272 to n.OOOOf respectively. The for^ance ratto ranged froa 
0,102R to 5.2167. 
The growth of the myotomp;; of r^, ouwctatusi a conwon nond 
raurrelt was found to be In direct correlatfoi with t'lnt of t V hody. 
Thfl qrowth of th«» myotasaes seeine<' ape-specific. 
The myotofflps were foand to Increase In tfilcitne«5s wUH tf'e 
growth In the len^ith of the f\sh but the rate of their growth declined 
marfredly with age. The decline In the relative growth of the myotone 
was a regular process. 
The growth rate of the dth nyotaisa was obsarved to be faster 
than that of the 21st •yoteaa. The ratios of the dl f faraat la l growth 
rates of the two aqretaaies varied froM 1.32 ta 1.36. 
CHAPTER - TV 
THE MTOTOMB TfiICKNESS.RODY LENGTH REUTTONSHTP IN THE FRESHWATER 
MORREL, OPHTCEPHALOS STRTATOS PLOCH. 
INTBOnOCTtOK 
With 8 view to assess th^ Interspec^f!c diffprences In thp 
myotome thIcVness-hody lentfth relatloishlnr pstahHsfrpd e»rl1er In 
OpMcephnl'ts Qwnctatus (Chapter TT), and tn confer* tbp vaHdity of 
the loftarfthinic reInttoughipj a sinsilar Investiration was carrlef^ out 
on a closely rpl^ted speclefii Ophlcephaltts gtrfattis Bloct>. 
SIATERTALS ANO WETIinnS 
Fishes of th*» slze-raafie 20*)-'15l nm were selertpd for these 
Invest lost Ions. The methods used for the meaturefflents of the thickness 
of the myotonies and for the s tat i s t leal evaluation of the data were the 
tame as described under 'Procedure and Metliedoloqy* (Paqes 5-7 ) . 
RESULTS AND DtSCnSSTON 
As In 0^ . pmictatugt in the present tith gpedet at wellt Increase 
In the logarithm of the thlekneis of the MyetMet was found to maintain 
25 
Fin. 13 Relationship between the thickness of 4th 
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Fl<}. 14 Relationship between the tdlekness of 2l8t 
myotwne and body lenrfth of 0^ . strlatus. 
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a linear relationship with the Increase In the lonarlthms of the body 
lencith (FIgi. 13 and 14). 
Thit relatlonahin between the thickness of the -Ith «yot«nie end the 
bedv len«rth of the fish was expressed by the followlnrr redresslon 
equation: 
loq x c 1.7013 + 1.1S07 lo<!f y 
WherPi X was thp body lennth nf tiie fish imn)f snd y wes thp thiclrness 
of thp 4th myotome (mm). 
The myosomntlr ratio (ISR^) ronaed from 0.012 to 0.013. The 
SEm 'ind Cv were fo«nd to be 0.0{K)1 and l.P62r)j resnectlvply. 
The nyotmnntle index C^-^^^) rspfjeri fr*?^ l.!?'^ ?l to l.Jff'Tj wlt^ 
S6m of 0.0371 end Cv of 4.fPP3. 
The 2l8t •fiyotnne thlc^ness-bndy lennth rolatlonshin wa? expressed 
by the followlncf nqaatlon: 
loq X = 1.*'01<I + l.t?i'lO loq y 
Where» x was the body lenqth of the fish (mffl)i and y was the thlclrness 
of the 21st isyotone (MM). 
The ayosoMatlc ratio (MSR. ) rancied from 0.010 to 0.011. The 
SEm was 0.0002 aad the Cv was 3.R095. 
The ayoseamtle index (MST..) varied from 1.01** to 1.124| the 
SEm and the Cv being 0.0270 and 4.4497t respectively. 
From the regretslan eqaatlons i t was apparent thntt on a 
eoaparatlve baslsf tbe ayeteMe thlclrness la relation to bedy Im(fth 
2T 
wfit more In Q-.^4«t»tiw than fn Q,. puiUjttfw*. This faet m t f«nh«r 
eonftnied hy mklnq a eompnrlson of the myotORiatle rat tot and Indfctfs 
In the two tneelesf both of wMeh were found to he hfqher for 
0 . paactatm rhm f^r Q.. rtrtatwf. From these fliKltngi tt t»eeonei 
evident that the myotome thtclrness-body len^rth relattonthip In fish 
Is speeles specif ic . 
Strnlohtllne looarlthnifc relatlonshlns werp fownd to exist 
hptween the thlc»rnes8 of p-^ ch of the 1th ant^  ?lst "syotones »nd the 
hod- l(»"rth of thf* freshwater murrrl* ^, strlnta*-. For thp 4th 
myoto^p t'^ 1 elf Ties s-hody Idifth rolotlosghlpj t^o fntprcont *n* of the 
rpfrressforj wii«? 1.7*713 wnri tho slone 'b' ws«? 1.1507. For thp Slst 
lyotomp thlp'cnpss-borty lenf»th relntlonshlnt howevert thp fntercent w»s 
l.'JOl'^  and the «!lonp w s 1.1340. 
The myotome thlnkness-borty length relationship In fish appeared 
to he specips specif ic . 
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TABIf. IV Relationship betweea the body lenqth of fith 
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a «= 1.7964 
b t= 0 .<>0P3 o.W23).non «^'7^„ 
TABLE IX Relationship b«tw««n the body lenqth of the fish and 
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Log body leaqth Loq thickness of . . Correlation 
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